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STUDEKTS TO GIVE Ci.Mr..IGN i S i M i ? ^ 
IN JOINT ..SLElViBLY ON VEDNESDAY 

Students v;ho are runniiie for of-
fice will give their c. .mpaign speech-
es in a joint assembly of the Junior 
and Senior High Schools, Y/ednesdcy 
at one o»clodk. Each homeroom will 
choose two candidates, From these 
the Student Council will ohoose stu-
dents who will m.:.ke their campai^'n 
speeches. Each c<^ndidaLe will h...ve a 
manager v/ho will t..lk ...bout the ch..:.rao-
tor of the person ho is supportiiiî '. 

It is considered an offense to 
m. .rk up or tear down campaign posters, 
Miss Halter said. Anyone found doing 
this will be sent to see her. 

EOlviEROOM WILL GIVE MYSTEE.Y ̂ 'L.-.Y 
DURING JUNIOR HIGH ..SSEI-ffiLY THURSDu.Y 

The ninth gr..de homeroom 121 -vvill 
presunt a mystery plc.n in Junior H^gh 
assembly, Thursday, at 11:20 o»clock, 
under the direction of Miss H-lter 
aiid Miss Foley. 

Bob Gil sen will play the p-.̂ rt of 
Gf̂ orcje, Lucille \tA.rmistead will be 
EMoen, Priscilla Simpson vvill play 
the part of the colored maid, Shel-
don Bond J the ^host, and Ia:.bol 
Buchaca, Miss Jrig^s. Ruth C .rbill 
v;ill also bL.ke p .rt in the pl^^y. 

JUNIOR HIGH iL'u.MIN..TIONS ,7ILL BE 
V:ELNESD„Y -xND THURLD..Y? JUNE 13, 14 

Dr. Frederick announces the fol-
lowing schedule of exc-min.̂ tion̂ ' for 
seventh and eit^hth trades: 

V/ednesdcy, June 13, 1954 

8:00 A. M. Seventh Grade Mathmatics 
9:00 M. Seventh Grade Enslish 
10:00 M. Seventh Grv.de Social Scicnce 

(7i^-Room 121, 7B-Room 135, 7C-Rcom 
124) 
11:00 i.. M. Seventh Grade Girls* 
..rt, Room 329. 

Thursday, June 14, 1934 

8:00 M. Eighth Grade ivlathem.-;tics 
9:00 A.M. Eighth Grade Eiiglish 
10:00 A. M. Eighth Gr^de Social Science 

(8A-Room 121, 8B-Room 135, 8C-Room 
124) 

All exv.min.tions not scheduled 
above will be held during the last 
regular meetin^^ of V/ednesday, June 13, 
1934. 

iiMU4.L E/.CURSION TO KINGSTON POINT 
V/ILL ST..1T TO-i>/iOr:ROW ..T 9:20 O'CLOCK 

Ilie annual Milne High excursion 
to Kingston Point will stĉ rt tomorrow 
from tho dock at 9:20 and 
will return at 6:15. 

Students who have paid their stu-
dent ta:K will not have to p a n ex-
tra ch:irge. but those who have not paid 
the t;.jc will h-.ve to pay eighty cents,. 

"SLEEPY HOLLO'/, ' POSTPONED TO 
mm^.Y 

"The Legend of Sleepy Hollov;", 
a play written and produced by the 
seventh gr.,de English classes, has 
be^n postponed to Mond^.y at two c»clock 
Miss Moore said today. Everyone 
is invited to the play, which will 
be fsiven in the Pa^e hall auditoi-iumo 

GIRLS TO tL.VE PICNIC S.'.TUm.Y 

The Girls» ..thletic Club will 
give a picnic at the camp of Dorothy 
V;all̂ .ce, '34 on the Schenecti.dy road^ 

The Junior High girls who are 
members of tho club nd who are in-
vited to 53tton''i the picnic are: 
Bai-b...ra Kncxj Betty Reudoru"nn, Jane" 
Eremvjr, Francos Bremer. Marion 
Kosbob, Fi-ances Seymour, .Elizabeth 
Simmons, Virginia Tripp, and Hazel 
Roberts, and Frances Levitz 

GIRLS H-,VE F.-SHION SH07; TUEaD,./." 

Girls in the Home Economics cl-..-
es, assisted by the senior elective 
cl.^ss, presented a fashion show of t: • 
dresses they h;-;d mr;.do, Tuesday, in 
the Hall auditorium. Some Ox 
the dresses v/ore in the style of 
sports, school, afternoon, negligees, 
pajamiis, evening govms, spectator 
sprts dresses. Sylvia Klarsfeld was 
the announcer of those who exhibited 
gowns. 

SCHOOL TO BEGIN SEPTEMBER 24 

The summer Vu.cation will begin 
on June 15 and will end on September 
24, Miss Shaver said todc.y. The 
students are asked to comfi for their 
report iards at nine o •clock on 
June 19, 



V o l u m e T S L , f j Q 

STAFF FOR JUNIOffi WEEKLY 

Editor-in-chief Janet Bremer 
Managing Editor Richard Andrews 

Associate Editors 
Christina Bayreuther Bernard Swartz 

Jane Weir 
Sports Editor Martin Creesy 
Circulation Editor Billy Burgess 

Composing Staff 
Benjamin Douglas Seldon Knudson 
George Farrington Gordon Robinson 

Reporters 
Benjamin Douglas Virginia Mason 
Lois Haynor Betty Schultz 
Betty Leiton 

LITERARY STaFF 
Ethel Fasoldt Frances Seymour 
Milla Hall Elizabeth Simmons 
Sylvia Eypins Virginia Tripp 

ETIQUETTE QUESTION BOX 

Question: Should a girl take off her 
glovus to shake hcjids? 

iinsv/er: No, it is not necessr^ry. 

Question: Should I lot a person intro-
duce me to another whom I have already 
mot once? 

iinswer: No. It»s hateful to let some-
one go through the process of intro-
ducing someone to you and then you sf-y 
merrily, "Ha ha, I »VG known him for 
years". And don»t say, 'V/hy I've met 
you before", when being' introduced to 
someone v/ho hasn't a flicker of 
recognition on his face. Wait a while 
and then probe into the mystery of 
where and when. It will s:-ve emliar-
rassment. 

SCHOOL RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE PAPER 

Wethink that students outside of 
the staff of the Crimson and White 
should contribute tov/ard the improvement 
of their school papers V/e have said be-
fore that if there is anything that you 
would like expressed to the rest of the 
students we would be glad to print it 
if you will communicate with the staff. 

We were pleased to see that one 
mo'-n̂ er of the Traffic Club replied to 
oil' editorial which pointed out some of 
their faults. We admit that we may "be 
unfair sometimes and the only way in 
which we can find out the truth is by 
ouî.,-nuni cat ions from people who know. Of 
-̂.o -vse, it is understood thro you must 

your commujiication before we will 
print it. 

The Newspaper Club is usually able 
to t̂ ake care of the news around the 
school but there several things that 
they are never able to find out. There-

we 'jfish that if you know of some-
LUAAg that is going to happen v/hich will 
•:)..•:; cably not be found out by some 
rat.j.ber of the Newspaper Club you would 
write it out and put it in the top 
drav/er of tht? filing cabinet near Miss 
Moore's desk in room 229. 

The only way the staff can improve 
paper is by receiving suggestions 

f.r -m you. Therefore, next year, if you 
ccji thlnlc of any way by which the 
C'^imson and White may be improved we wish 
you would" let us know. 

If v/e have said anything in our 
editorials this year v/hich has been un-
fair we are very sorry. This has 
happened only because both sides of the 
case v/ere not brought to our attention. 
V'o v/ould like to remind the students that 
no one person is responsible for the 
opinions and ideas that we iprint 

QUESTION BOX 

Question: 'What changes would you like 
to see made in the Crimson and V/hite 
next year? 

Roger Orton: I think it is very good 
as it is. 

Miss Halter: I think the Editorial Staff 
should meat sometime besides the club 
period and take over more of the load 
of editing the paper. 

Robert Camp0011: I would like better 
mimoograp'iing. 

Bernard Sv/crtz; There should be more 
cooperation on the part of the members 
on putting out the paper, and the 
stories should be more accurate. I 
would also like to see the Literary 
Page added again,, 

Mr. Raymond; I ĥirik the mimeographing-
and outt.T.ng' stox-̂ .cils could be better. 

Virignia Triv̂ p. I would like to see 
more novol u)os in the paper, such as 
the Etiquot-̂ .? î v.Gstion Box of this 
year. Tho oO-T'̂ orials and question 
boxes should bo brought up-to-date. 

NOTICES 

On Class Night, June 15, the year 
book v/ill bo distributed to those 
students who have paid their student t* 
This book is a special issue of the 
Crimson and White, and is published c-:. 
year by the senior class. 

^11 libri-.ry books must be returned'! 
by June 8, Miss Eaton announced today, 
After this date books mi'.y be taken out 
with special permission from the 
librarian. 

.If: 


